


Glacial water from Iceland
natural & pristine, flowing for
the past 110.000 years
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Our source and ports in Iceland

source: www.hoeckmann.de

Isafjördur

Reykjavik

Hafnarfjördur

Ideally located next to deep water loading stations
for either medium
or large Bulk filling 

http://www.hoeckmann.de
http://www.hoeckmann.de


The water is derived from the 
subterranean melt, flowing in                      
the depths of the glaciers                              
for hundreds of kilometers                         
and is naturally filtered through layers 
of volcanic rock - resulting in perfectly 
natural water.

natural glacial water form Iceland - the cleanest 
environment on earth



ICEIS glacier water with natural quality,
unmatched by any other source in the world



ICEIS water compared to other premium water

mg/l ICEIS Voss Fiji Evian

Quelle glacial spring artesian artesian spring

TDS 55 22 210 309

Calcium 4,89 3,46 17 80
Magnesium 1,9 0,78 13 26

Sodium 10,1 4-6,3 18 6,5
Biocarbonates 20,4 0 140 -

pH value > 8,5 6,4 7,5 7,2



Because of the natural volcanic filter, 
our water is perfectly pristine 
compared to other premium waters 
on the market.

perfectly pristine with a registered TDS: 55 mg/l

other water   ICEIS water



ICEIS water has an alkaline pH value 
which regulates the acid-base 
balance of the body

very high pH value of 8,5pH

other water
ICEIS water

alkaline
neutral

sour

healthy

unhealthy

pH value



ICEIS water contents a natural and high 
oxygen level. This elevates the oxygen 
absorption in the blood and helps to absorb 
more nutritious substances.

natural water with high oxygen count of 9,4 mg/l



Natural alkaline water organically delivers 
neutralizing isotopes improving                              
blood circulation.

These factors increase resistance                                              
to microbial viruses and diseases                            
and promote a general feeling                         of 
well-being.

Healthy through ICEIS



Stops heartburn in a natural way                                                   
                                                                             
ICEIS water regulates the acid-base balance of 
the body and stops heartburn - the widespread 
results of acidity.

Healthy through ICEIS



Reduces arthralgia and raises productivity
                                                                          
Because of the natural an high oxygen level 
(9,4 mg/l) more oxygen gets into the blood 
and raises productivity, especially in sports 
activities.

Healthy through ICEIS



ICEIS premium quality - Our promise

√ premium water, silky and pristine in taste

√ perfectly clean and filtered through volcanic rock

√ no chemical additives or filtering required

√ production and filling of the bag is administered              
at load-point under stringent sanitary cleanroom 
conditions in conformity with medical standards                          
in an EU compliant water bottling facility.



Bag-in-Box advantages
√ environmentally friendly packaging availing
 iii seperate disposal of the cardboard 
L  and the bag after use.

√ less space required than with bottles

√ easy to handle, particularly for children

√ shelf-life of a minimum of 1 month after opening

√ all processes are strictly monitored and
    tested by the independent Institution
    Prof. Höll, Bad Elster (both on and off-site)



ICEIS -
the
premium brand
of water



Many thanks for your attention and
appreciation for ICEIS products.

Torsten Kowitz
Managing Partner

Phone: +49 3745 / 744 32 94
Fax: +49 3745 / 759 59 77
Mobile: +49 160 / 90 156 229

E-Mail: info@iceis.de
Internet: www.iceis.de

ICEIS Germany GmbH
Falgardring 2, 08223 Falkenstein
Deutschland
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